Tuesday of Easter Season
Vespers
Opening
Leader: O God, come to my assistance.
All: O Lord, make haste to help me. Glory to the Father, and to the
Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning, is now, and
will be forever. Amen. Alleluia.
Hymn: All Shall Be Well, John Foley, SJ
Antiphon 1. Starting with Moses and going through all the prophets,
Jesus explained to them * the passages in Scripture that were about
himself. Alleluia.
Psalm 96
O sing a new song to the Lord, sing to the Lord, all the earth, * sing to the
Lord and bless the name of God.
I proclaim your help day by day, + and declare your help to the nations. *
I publish your wonders among all he peoples.
Our God is great and wórthy of práise, to be feared abóve all góds. * The
gods of the nátions are náught.
It was the Lórd who máde the héavens; to God be májesty, státe, and
pówer * and spléndor in this hóly pláce.
Give the Lórd, you fámilies of péoples, give the Lord glóry and pówer, *
give glóry to the náme of our Gód.
Procláim to the nations: "Gód is our Rúler, who máde the world fírm in
its pláce, * and will júdge the péoples in fáirness.”
Let the héavens rejoice and éarth be glád, * let the séa and what fílls it
give práise,
let the lánd and its crops rejóice, * all the trées of the woods shóut for
jóy

At the présence of our God who cómes, * who cómes to rule the
éarth.
With jústice our God will rúle the wórld, * will júdge the péoples with
trúth.
Glory to the Fáther, and to the Són, * and to the Hóly Spírit.
As it was in the begínning, is nów, * and will be foréver, Amén.
Antiphon. Starting with Móses and going through áll the próphets, Jesus
expláined to thém * the pássages in Scrípture that were about himsélf.
Alleluia.
Antiphon 2. The disciples tóld of what had háppened on the róad, * and
hów they had recognized Jésus in the bréaking of the bréad. Alleluia.
Psalm 135 Part I
Praise the náme of the Lórd; * praise you sérvants of the Lórd,
who stánd in the Hóuse of the Lórd, * in the cóurts of the Hóuse of our
Gód.
Praise the Lórd for the Lórd is góod, * sing a psálm to Gód who is lóving.
For the Lórd has chósen Jácob; * Ísrael is Gód's domáin.
For I knów the Lórd is gréat; * our Lord is hígh abóve all góds.
The Lórd's will ís over áll: * in héaven, on éarth, in the séas.
God calls up clóuds from the énds of the éarth; makes líghtning prodúce
the rain, * and sends fórth the wínds for their tásk.
God smóte the fírst-born of Égypt, * of húman and béast alíke,
worked wónders and sígns in the mídst of the lánd, * struck Pháraoh
and áll his sérvants.
The gréatest of nations was strúck by the Lórd; * the spléndor of
sóvereigns was sláin.
Sihon, Kíng of the Ámorites, Og, the Kíng of Báshan, * and áll the Rúlers
of Cánaan.
The Almighty brought Jácob to dwéll in their place, * and gáve them the
lánd as their ówn.

Glory to the Fáther, and to the Són, * and to the Hóly Spírit.
As it was in the begínning, is nów, * and will be foréver. Amén.
Antiphon. The discíples tóld of what had háppened on the róad * and
hów they had recognized Jésus in the bréaking of the bréad. Alleluia.
Antiphon 3. Jesus stóod among them and sáid to thém: * Péace be upón
you. Ít is Í. Alleluia.
Psalm 135 Part II
Lord, your náme stands foréver, * unforgótten from áge to áge.
For the Lórd does jústice for the péople * and takes píty on the sérvants
of Gód.
Pagan ídols are sílver and góld, * the wórk of húman hánds.
They have mouths but cánnot spéak; * they have éyes but cánnot sée.
They have éars but cánnot héar; * there is néver a bréath on their líps.
Their mákers will becóme like thém * and so will áll who trúst in thém!
Hóuse of Ísrael, bléss the Lórd! * Hóuse of Áaron, bléss the Lórd!
Hóuse of Lévi, bléss the Lórd! * You who féar the Lord, bléss the Gód of
áll!
From Zíon may the Lórd be bléssed, * the Most Hígh who dwélls in
Jerúsalem!
Glory to the Fáther, and to the Són, * and to the Hóly Spírit.
As it wás in the begínning, is nów, * and will bé foréver, Amén.
Antiphon. Jesus stóod among them and sáid to thém: * Péace be upón
you. Ít is Í. Alleluia.
Reading
Response to the Reading
Reader: Easter people, God´s Word is fulfilled in Christ, our Pasch,
victorious forever, alleluia, alleluia!
All: O God, you are faithful and your Word is true, alleluia, alleluia!

Magnificat
Antiphon: See by my hands and my feet that it is I, Myself * touch me
and see for yourselves, Alleluia.
My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord, * my spirit rejoices in God
my Savior.
For you have looked with favor on your lowly servant; * from this day all
generations will call me blessed;
you, who are mighty have done great things for me * and holy is your
name.
You have mercy on those who fear you, * from generation to generation.
You have shown strength with your arm * and scattered the proud in
their conceit,
You cast down the mighty from their thrones, * you lift up the lowly.
You fill the hungry with good things, * You send the rich away with
empty hands.
You have come to the aid of your servant Israel, * to remember your
promise of mercy,
the promise you made to our forebears, * to Sarah, Abraham and their
children forever.
Glory to the Father and to the Son * and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, * and will be for ever. Amen.
Antiphon. See by my hands and my feet that it is I, Myself * touch me
and see for yourselves, Alleluia.
Intercessory Prayer
Time of Silence
Closing Prayer

